
What does it all mean?
Accept an invitation - from a church sibling to contribute your 
gifts to church
Alameda Food Bank - Go to Alameda County Food Bank w 
church team
Alternative transportation - Take public trans or bike to church
Anti-Racism Action - Engage in anti-racism action or training, or 
attend Racists Anonymous Thursdays @ 6:15
Be an Ambassador - Ambassador to an outside group! 
Berkeley Food Pantry - Donate to Berkeley Food Pantry (cereal 
and peanut butter on Sundays)
Bring a friend - Invite a friend to church (successfully ;)
Build Housing - Work on a tiny house build/YSA
Church Meeting - Participate in a church meeting that you would 
not usually attend
Connect with a Newcomer - Have a conversation with a 
newcomer to church and learn 3 things about them
Deepen sermon with reading - Read a book referenced in a 
sermon
Embody creative worship - take on role in the creation of the 
worship as opposed to attending)
Go to Alt Worship - Attend Taize Worship, Open Chapel or Magic 
Hour Worship on a Sun. eve
Host church activity - Host a church activity e.g. Lenten book 
group or summer small group
Legislative Advocacy - Write to legislators regarding 
homelessness

Love Note - Write a love note to shut-ins
New-to-you social event - Participate in a new-to-you social 
event
March! With Church! - Go to a march with church group
Office Volunteer - Volunteer in the office for an afternoon
Political Action to end homelessness - Attend a Berkeley City 
Council or other homeless advocacy meeting, or email Berkeley 
City Council on 5 different occasions
Prayer Practice - Create a prayer practice and follow it for at least 
one month
Represent the Church - Represent our church in the community 
like at a Pride March, Solano Stroll, Sunday Streets or table at a 
community event
Sandwiches - Deliver Second Sunday Sandwiches
Small Spiritual Storyteller - Tell an everyday story of a God-
moment during Sunday worship
Socialize with church siblings - Invite two or more church 
siblings to spend time together outside of church
Social Media - Post on your own social media about church
Soup - Make and serve soup at an After Party
Support Youth Programs - Volunteer in Sunday school or youth 
program
Sing Your Song - Go to a choir rehearsal (any choir!)
Welcomer - Serve as an usher or greeter (*Center square on all 
cards)




